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TO: All Second and Third Year Students
FROM: Stephanie Brown ~
RE: Updated Information for Fall 1987
DATE: July 15, 1987
FALL CLASSES BEGIN ON MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 1987.
A COPY OF THE REVISED FALL SCHEDULE IS ATTACHED.
DROP/ADD
Drop/Add for the Fall 1987 semester will be held on Monday,
August 24, 1987, through Wednesday, August 26, 1987, on the first
floor of the Law Center. We will follow this schedule:
Monday, August 24, 1987: 3rd Year Students
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, August 25, 1987: 2nd Year Students
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, August 26, 1987: All Students
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
A list containing your assigned random number will be posted
on the white greaseboard on the first floor of the Law Center
before the start of Drop/Add. Before you participate in
Drop/Add, you must pick up your assigned random number card from
the receptionist in the Dean's office.
If there is a problem with your registration, we will
attempt to contact you immediately. We will post your name on
the white greaseboard in the first floor hallway. If your name
is posted, it is imperative that you contact me as soon as
possible. Also, please check your communication folder
regularly. After third year drop/add forms are processed and
before second year drop/add, updated registration information
will be posted for second year students. You are advised to
check the white greaseboard in the first floor hallway before the
drop/add period begins for 2nd year students.
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ENROLLMENT SLIPS
You will receive a new enrollment slip after drop/add is
over. Your Fall course schedule will be printed at the bottom of
your enrollment slip. Please note that the enrollment slip you
received in May 1987 may have had some inaccurate information
listed (ex: wrong times and days) . If you have any questions
about when a class meets, please check the attached schedule.
FALL TUITION AND FEES
The deadline for payment of Fall tuition is Saturday, August
1, 1987. To help assure a smooth registration and Drop/Add
period, it would be greatly appreciated if you do not wait until
the last minute to pay your tuition and fees. Full payment must
be received by Katpy Gillespie at the Law Center befo~~ the
deadline. DO NOT SEND FALL TUITION PAYMENTS TO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE AT THE MAIN CAMPUS. If full payment is not received
before the deadline, your registration will be cancelled. If
your registration is cancelled, you will lose your seat in any
class in which you have enrolled. You would, however, upon full
payment, be able to late register during drop/add for any classes
that remain available. Any student who late registers will incur
additional fees. A reinstatement fee of $150.00 may also be
incurred.
If you are eligible for a financial aid deferment covering
total tuition and fees, it is your responsibility to see that all
necessary steps have been taken to obtain it. If you are
eligible for a partial deferment, the outstanding balance must be
paid in full before the August 1st, 1987 deadline. Registrations
of students with an outstanding balance from a prior term,
overdue library books, or outstanding library fines, will be
cancelled.
The tuition refund policy for the Fall 1987 semester is as
follows:
1) withdrawal before August 31, 25% of tuition is retained
by the Law Center and all fees
2) withdrawal before September 14, 50% of tuition is
retained by the Law Center and all fees
3) withdrawal before September 21, 75% is retained by the
Law Center and all fees
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On or after September 21,
Center.
100% is retained by the Law
If a student withdraws before August 1, all tuition and
fees, except the registration fee, will be refunded.
If a
August 1,
according
student is cancelled for nonpayment or withdraws after
no fees will be refunded and tuition will be refunded
to the above schedule.
WAIT LISTS
Updated wait lists will be posted on the third floor before
drop/add begins.
If your name is on a class wait list, you have given the
Registrar permission to process your change of registration
automically if an opeping occurs. If a closed class opens, the
next student on the wait list will be added to the course. If
you are added to a class from a wait list, you will receive
prompt notification in your communication folder. Notification
will be a copy of your Wait List Change of Registration form.
Please do not inquire about your wait list status.
If you are presently on a wait list and
retain your place, please give written notice
that you are no longer interested in the course.
assure accuracy of our wait lists.
PRE-TRIAL PRACTICE AND TRIAL ADVOCACY
do not wish to
to the Registrar
This will help
Any student registered for Pre-Trial Practice and Trial
Advocacy must attend the first class. Failure to attend the
first class will result in your seat being forfeited and offered
to the next eligible student from the Wait List. In addition to
being on the Wait List, in order to be admitted to Pre-Trial
Practice & Trial Advocacy from the Wait List, you must attend the
first class. If you are on the Wait List, but do not attend the
first class, your seat will be given to the next student on the
Wait List who has done so.
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EXAMS
Students are required to take exams as scheduled. Keep this
in mind when finalizing your schedule.
DEGREE APPLICATIONS
If you intend to graduate in July 1988, by October 1, 1987
you must file a degree application with the Dean's office.
Degree applications are available from the receptionist in the
Dean's office. Your degree application must be accompanied by
the $30.00 graduation fee. Please see Kathy Gillespie in the
Dean's office Monday through Friday between 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Applications will be reviewed in the order received. Late
applicants will be charged a late fee.
FACULTY ADVISORS
If you need advice on what courses to take, please see your
faculty advisor or another faculty member before you participate
in drop/add.
ACCELERATED GRADUATION
Students interested
be sure to consult the
Academic Regulations.
NEW COURSES
in graduating a semester
pertinent provisions of
early, should
the Code of
The following courses have been added since pre-
registration: Condominium Law (Poliakoff); Pre-Trial Practice
(Section C) (Flynn); Constitutional Decisionmaking (Anderson);
Legislative Process (Anderson). Constitutional Decisionmaking is
a seminar and will satisfy the writing requirement for students
earning at least a C+. It (and Legislative Process) will be
offered by Distinguished Visiting Professor John Anderson, who
served 20 years in the U.S. House of Representatives and was a
candidate for U.S. President in 1980 (running as an Independent).
.'
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REGISTERING FOR CONSTITUTIONAL DECISIONMAKING AND LEGISLATIVE
PROCESS
If you are interested in registering for Constitutional
Decisionmaking or Legislative Process for the Fall 1987 semester,
please fill out the information below and return this page to me
as soon as possible. Please note that Priority is given to
eligible students in the following order:
1. Third year students who will not have had Advanced
Research or a seminar before or during Fall 1987;
2. Second year students who will not have had Advanced
Research or a seminar before or during Fall 1987;
3. Third year students (and then Second year students) who
will have had Advanced Research or a seminar.
You may improv~ your
Decisionmaking, if you would
seminar you are currently in.
priority
like to
status for Constitutional
give up priority in a
CONSTITUTIONAL DECISIONMAKING (2 CREDITS)
This course is designed to develop an understanding of the
dynamics of the systems involved in judicial decisionmaking with
particular emphasis on the United States Supreme Court. Graded.
Yes, please register me for this course. Please drop
me from
course#
LEGISLATIVE PROCESS (2 CREDITS)
course name section
The procedures and politics of legislation, relationships
between the executive, legislative and judicial branches in the
development of the law; importance of special interest groups;
interplay between House and Senate. Graded.
Yes, please register me for this course. Please drop
me from
course# course name section
Date Signature
Social Security #
PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE BACK TO ME NO LATER THAN FRIDAY, AUGUST
7, 1987 IF YOU INTERESTED IN REGISTERING FOR THESE COURSES.
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CANCELLED COURSES - LOCAL GOVERNMENT
If you were registered for this course for the Fall
semester, please contact me immediately at 760-5714.
SPRING 1988 SCHEDULE
The tentative Spring 1988
Drop/Add begins. You can
decisions.
schedule
use it
wil be posted before Fall
in making your Drop/Add
From:
..
_
NOva Universi!y
CENTER FOR STIJDY OF LAW/OFFICE OF TIlE DEAN
3100 S.w. 9th Avenue, Fort u.udcrdale, florida 33315· 305/522·2300
To: Students
Dean Roger I. Abrams ,--.I!A
Re: Application Inaccuracies
Date: July is, i987
Every year a very small number of applicants to the Law
Center fall to accurately respond to some questions on the law
school application. !n particular, the question concerning prior
arrests, etc., is falsely answered "no". Years later when the
student applies for admission to the Bar, these application
inaccuracies become a very touchy matter.
It is best that we avoid these problems if we can. Below
you will find questions i9 (a) &(b) as they appeared on your
original law school application. If you completed your
application to the Law Center with complete accuracy, as I assume
you did, just ignore the questions below. If for whatever reason
you feel that it would be appropriate to amend your application
at this time, please do so immediately. If you have any
questions, please contact Karen Dondey in Student Services.
Frankly, I am distressed that even a small number of our
students would Include any misstatements on their applications.
This gives them the opportunity to correct those errors.
Many thanks.
19. Please aDSVIa' each ofthe following questions "yes" or "1lO."lfyoUl answer to any of the questions is "yes," you must submit
• full statement relating the material facu.
•. Have you ever been suspended or required to withdraw from any school or coIJcge? Yes __ No __
b. Have you ever been arrested, giV'tn • written warning, or taken into custody or accused, formally or informally, of the
violation of. law for offenses other than • minor traffic 'rioIation? You may omit events which have been expunged
from your record. Yes No _
Date Signature
Name [Print)
LEO GOODWIN, SA. LAW BUILDING
..
July 15, 1987
To Nova Law Center Students, Fall, 1987
Due to the generosity of the members of
Foundation, we have been able to establish
Rights Project. This program provides Nova Law
unique opportunity to serve the community
compensation.
The Florida Bar
the Handicapped
students a
while receiving
During the past year a number of students rendered much
needed assistance to local agencies serving handicapped
individuals. Students who were involved in the program benefited
from their experiences in a number of ways. Besides their
compensation, students involved in the project report earning a
deep feeling of satisfaction and developing a special insight
into the needs of handicapped individuals.
I am happy to inform you that The Florida Bar Foundation is
continuing its funding of the Handicapped Rights Project for the
1987-88 academic year. Additionally, the Law Center has become
affiliated with the Florida Disability Law Center, Inc. This
affiliation allows us to develop new and exciting opportunities
for our students involved in the Handicapped Rights Project.
Once again, students working with the program will be
compensated at the same hourly rate as Goodwin Research Fellows.
There are a variety of work experiences and a great deal of
flexibility as to when and how long students may work. If you
are interested in becoming involved with the Handicapped Rights
Project, or have any questions, please feel free to contact me.
I am in room 401 on the fourth floor or I can be reached at 760-
5723. I will be looking forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely,
Jo~4.~
Joseph F. Smith
Director of Handicapped
Rights Project
JFS:pc
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WHEN YOU FILL OUT YOUR REGISTRATION FORMS, BE SURE TO USE A BALL
POINT PEN AND PRESS FIRMLY. MAKE SURE YOUR GOLD COpy IS LEGIBLE.
DOUBLE CHECK YOUR COURSE NUMBERS FOR ACCURACY. IT HELPS IF THE
COURSES ARE UN THE FORM IN NUMERICAL ORDER WITH THE LOWEST Nu~BER
FIRST.
JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION: THE COURSE NUMBERS AND CREDITS ARE-
0727 5 credits
0732 4 credits
0733 3 credits
0734 2 credits
0736 1 credit
LAW REVIEW: THE COURSE NUMBERS, SECTIONS, AND CREDITS ARE-
0903-A Board of Editors 2 credits
0903-B Board of Editors 1 credit
0904 Senior Staff 1 credit
0905 Junior Staff 1 credit
0906 Writing 1 credit
MOOT COURT: THE COURSE NUMBER IS 0762.
SECTION A: 1 credit intramural
SECTION B: 2 credits interscholastic
SECTION C: 1 credit interscholastic
MAKE SURE YOU INDICATE THE CORRECT SECTION NUMBER. IF YOU NEED
ADVICE ON WHAT COURSES TO TAKE, PLEASE SEE YOUR FACULTY ADVISOR
OR ANOTHER FACULTY MEMBER BEFORE REGISTERING.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION.
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